SAYS LOCAL TRADE CAN BE INCREASED

Light Session of The Town Council On Monday Evening

Local Firm Advises Council That It Could Use Local Trade for Advantages If Opened

WILL SEND THE LETTER TO OTTAWA

Council Discusses Relief Matters and Reviews All Names on the Town’s Direct Relief Lists

A letter was recently received by the Council from Mr. W. T. Lyon, head of the firm of Lyon and Lyon, which states that his company would be pleased to continue its activity in the town if conditions warranted it.

MINISTER AT THE ROTARY CLUB

Dr. H. C. McCallum Speaks on Friendship and Fellowship

Dr. H. C. McCallum, the minister at the First Baptist Church, spoke tonight at the Rotary Club meeting on the subject of "Friendship and Fellowship".

TWO MEN GIVEN FOUR MONTHS ON CHARGE OF THEFT

Stole Gasoline From Pump in Whitby During Night

Three men were arrested last night for the theft of gasoline from a pump in Whitby. The men were caught by the police as they were attempting to make their escape.

ANNULAR SERVICE

ST. JOHN’S A.Y.P.A. AT PORT WHITBY

Special Speaker at Sunday Service—Opening Monday

The annual service of St. John’s A.Y.P.A. will be held on Monday, with Mr. A. J. Smyth as the special speaker.

ANNUAL SERVICE

C.O.C. AT PORT WHITBY

Whitby Chamber of Commerce Asked To Give Leadership

Mr. C. G. Macdonald, the president of the Whitby Chamber of Commerce, was recently asked by Mr. A. J. Smyth to give leadership in the annual service of St. John’s A.Y.P.A.

C.O.C. HOLDING MEETINGS THIS WEEK IN DISTRICT

Speakers Will Be At Whitby Town Hall

Mr. C. G. Macdonald, the president of the Whitby Chamber of Commerce, is holding meetings this week in the district, with speakers to be held at the Whitby Town Hall.

Presbytery Will Sponsor Shipment of Fruit and Vegetables to West

Aboriginals Will Be Affected by The Shipments

The Presbytery has decided to sponsor the shipment of fruit and vegetables to the west. The shipment will be made to the aboriginals living in the west.

ONT. REGIMENT OFFICERS ATTEND BRIGADE DINNER

Were Guests at Colorful Affair Held in Toronto Military Institute

A dinner was held in the Toronto Military Institute on Friday night for the Ontario Regiment officers. The dinner was held in the institute’s dining room.

NEW DIRECTORS WERE ELECTED

At the Annual Meeting of the Chamber of Commerce

At the annual meeting of the Chamber of Commerce, the new directors were elected.

LARGE CROWD AT AUCTION SALE

Household Effects of Late F. N. Burns Were Disposed Of

A large crowd attended the auction sale of the household effects of late F. N. Burns, which was held at the Whitby Town Hall.

CIVIC WOOD PILE IS ESTABLISHED FOR TRANSIENTS

Wood Pulled Out Of Operations

The civic wood pile is established for transient wood piles. The wood will be pulled out of operations and will be sold to the public.